Today 9:00 Choir Warmup
10:00 The Holy Eucharist
11:00 Welcome and Hospitality Hour

Tuesday 6:00 Study Group at the Jordans

Next Sunday 9:00 Choir Warmup
10:00 The Holy Eucharist
11:00 Welcome and Hospitality Hour

... and planning ahead ...

July 1 Independence Sunday
August 6 Feast of the Transfiguration
September 3 Labor Day

The General Convention of the Episcopal Church begins in Austin, Texas, on July 3rd. Please pray each day.

The Episcopal Church of the Messiah
continuing the ministry of Trinity Episcopal Church
meeting in Wingard Hall at St Philip Lutheran Church
6200 Kings Highway North
the Holy Eucharist is at 10 on Sundays

The People of God are the ministers of this Church. They are served by the Revd Dr Randy C. Ferebee, Vicar, and the Rt. Rev. Gladstone B. “Skip” Adams III, Bishop of South Carolina. They are also served by the Revd George H. Welles, Jr., and the Revd Caroline C. Goodkind, Priest Associates. The Vestry offers guidance, missional direction and Godly counsel; they are M. Elizabeth Ault (’18), John H. Manley (’18), Richard B. Stall (’18), James N. (Jamie) Colway (’19), J. Bratton Fennell (’19), David M. Hardin (’20), Gay W. Cooke (’20) and David E. Martin (’20). The Ministry of the Vestry is supported by Richard B. Stall as Senior Warden, John H. Manley as Junior Warden, George C. (Skip) Williams, Jr as Treasurer, M. Elizabeth Ault as Secretary and Veanna J. Talbot, Samuel A. Syme and Charles Jordan as the Leadership Advisory Council. The Music Ministry is served by Dr. Charles Jones Evans. www.messiahmb.org 843.999.0888

VISION The Church of the Messiah is an intentionally inclusive community called to love the Lord and to serve God's world in a spirit of reconciliation, hope, and healing.
MISSION The Church of the Messiah practices following Jesus to experience for ourselves and share with others God's love by serving the world in His name.

Gathering in the Name of Christ
Announcements followed by silence for preparation
Entrance Hymn in Procession 372
355 Opening Sentences
Hymn of Praise: Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above 408

Hearing the Word of the God
230 Collect of the Day sets our hearts on God
357 Lesson - Job 38:1-11
1 Give thanks to the LORD, for he is | good, * 
   and his mercy endures for | ever.
2 Let all those whom the LORD has redeemed pro- | -claim * 
   that he redeemed them from the hand of the | foe.
3 He gathered them out of the | lands; *
   from the east and from the west, ^ 
   from the north and from the | south.
23 Some went down to the sea in | ships * 
   and plied their trade in deep | waters;
24 They beheld the works of the | LORD *
and his wonders in the deep.
25 Then he spoke, and a stormy wind arose, which tossed high the waves of the sea.
26 They mounted up to the heavens and fell back to the depths; their hearts melted because of their peril.
27 They reeled and staggered like drunkards and were at their wits’ end.
28 Then they cried to the LORD in their trouble, and he delivered them from their distress.
29 He stilled the storm to a whisper and quieted the waves of the sea.
30 Then were they glad because of the calm, and he brought them to the harbor they were bound for.
31 Let them give thanks to the LORD for his mercy and the wonders he does for his children.
32 Let them exalt him in the congregation of the people and praise him in the council of the elders.
33 Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, and his mercy endures for ever.

§
357 Epistle - 2 Corinthians 6:1-13
Sequence Hymn
357 The Holy Gospel - Mark 4:35-41
Sermon followed by silence for reflection
358 Nicene Creed
359 Prayers of the People
after each petition, the reader says:
God of grace and glory,
and the People respond: Hear our prayer.
360 Confession and Absolution

Sharing at the Table of the Lord

Offertory Bless the Lord, O My Soul  C. Armstrong Gibbs
Bless the Lord, O my soul! O Lord my God, Thou art very great; Thou art clothed with honor and majesty. Who coverest Thyself with light, as with a garment; who stretchest out the heavens like a curtain. Who layeth the beams of His chamber in the waters; who maketh the clouds His chariot; who walketh upon the wings of the wind. Who maketh His angels spirits, His ministers a flaming fire. He sendeth the springs into the valleys; which run among the hills. They give drink to every beast of the field; the wild asses quench their thirst. By them shall the fowls of heaven have their habitation; which sing among the branches. He causeth the grass to grow for the cattle; and herb for the service of man. That he may bring forth food out of the earth; and the wine that maketh glad the heart of man. And oil to make his face to shine; and bread which strengtheneth man's heart. Bless the Lord, O my soul! O Lord my God, Thou art very great; Thou art clothed with honor and majesty.

Hymn at the Presentation verse 4 207
Sing we to our God above
praise eternal as his love;
praise him, all ye heavenly host,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia!

361 Sursum Corda and Sanctus S-128
362 The Great Thanksgiving (stand)
364 The Lord’s Prayer
364 Breaking the Bread and Invitation
Communion Hymn 301

Sending Out to Love and Serve

365 Postcommunion Prayer
Blessing
Closing Hymn in Procession
The Dismissal is a commissioning for service in the world

Fellowship follows Divine Worship

WE WELCOME ALL WHO WORSHIP with us today to honor our Lord. May his peace dwell in your hearts forever. If you are looking for a church home, please make yourself known to us. If you are just visiting, we wish you Godspeed. In either case, please sign our guest register near the entrance door.

IF YOU HAVE FRIENDS at Trinity Church or other disassociated churches, please invite them to see our diocesan website and the FAQs posted there. They carefully explain how everyone may continue to call the church where they are home. The page is www.episcopalchurchsc.org - click on Frequently Asked Questions. Only the disassociated clergy must leave or have their ordination restored by our bishop.

TODAY WE PRAY for the Church of Nigeria in the Anglican Cycle of Prayer and work of the General Convention in our Diocesan Cycle of Prayer.
Nurturing God, your love is free, your compassion unconditional, and your mercy infinite.

_Brief silence_

Use our lips, O God, that we may proclaim your benevolent truth and your call for justice in our communities, in our congregations, and in the world. _[brief silence]_ God of grace and glory,

*People:  Hear our prayer.*

Open our minds, O God, that we might dream a Church reconciled, a Church that knows only your love so abundantly that it bursts with a passion for ministry, a desire to give completely, and a sense of stewardship that seeks only to give back. _[brief silence]_ God of grace and glory,

*People:  Hear our prayer.*

Let our hearts, O God, be transformed by the mighty out-pouring of your compassion, so that our will to serve others with humility, integrity, and urgency is your desired will for us, your servants. _[brief silence]_ God of grace and glory,

*People:  Hear our prayer.*

Set our eyes, O God, on the hurts and needs of others that call us to ministry. Teach us to see where our own abilities and resources—and the world’s deep hunger—meet. _[brief silence]_ God of grace and glory,

*People:  Hear our prayer.*

Make our hands, O God, to be your instruments of witness. Help us to work without hesitation, serve without recognition, to do justice, to love kindness, and to serve humbly with you, our Creator. _[brief silence]_ God of grace and glory,

*People:  Hear our prayer.*

Bring to remembrance, O God, those who have died and we now name (——silence——). Bring your healing to all in need, sickness or necessity and for whom we now pray. (——silence——).

*People:  Hear our prayer.*

Nurturing God, your love is free, your compassion unconditional, and your mercy infinite. You shower upon us gifts abundant. Grant that we may know and trust these gifts, that we may discover the joy they bring, and inspire us to serve and love out of that joy. _[brief silence]_ God of grace and glory,

*People:  Hear our prayer.*

_The priest offers a concluding collect_